The significance of ectomycorrhizas in chemical quality of silver birch foliage and above-ground insect herbivore performance.
We tested whether the ectomycorrhizal (ECM) infection level of roots of silver birch (Betula pendula) affects performance of above-ground insect herbivores by increasing available plant biomass, by enhancing availability of nutrients, or by modifying concentration of defense compounds, i.e., phenolics, in birch foliage. Insect performance was determined for a phloem-feeding generalist (Lygus rugulipennis, the European tarnished plant bug), a phloem-feeding specialist (Calaphis flava, the birch aphid), and a chewing generalist (Epirrita autumnata, the autumnal moth larva). Silver birch plantlets had either natural ECM infection level (on average 24% of short roots with ECM), reduced ECM infection level with fungicide (F-, 9% ECM), or enhanced ECM infection level after inoculation with the fungus Paxillus involutus (PI+, 45% ECM) or Leccinum versipelle (LV+, 42% ECM). In general, the most pronounced effect of ECM was observed on growth of plantlets, i.e., stem growth decreased. In PI+-treated plants, leaf biomass also decreased. The effect of mycorrhizal colonization on the host plant's nitrogen (N) and phosphorous (P) concentration was dependent on the mycorrhizal species and experiment. Fungicide treatment did not cause a consistent decrease in nutrients. Finally, defense of birch against herbivory, expressed as foliar phenolic concentration in plantlets, was not modified by ECM. However, E. autumnata had a significantly higher relative growth rate on PI+ plantlets with high leaf N concentration than on LV+ plantlets with low leaf N concentration. The birch aphid C. flava produced significantly less nymphs on birches with enhanced ECM infection levels (PI+ and LV+ plantlets) than on controls. In summary, our data show that the ECM infection level mainly affects the growth parameters of plantlets, whereas effects on leaf chemical quality are minor. Our data show that effects of ECM infection of birch roots on aboveground herbivores are multifaceted and depend on the fungal species forming ectomycorrhiza and also on the degree of specialization and feeding guild of insects.